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Growing Old.

A little more tired nt the closo of day;
A llttlo leas anxious to havo our way;
A little loss rcntly to scold, and blame;
A little moro caro for a brother's name;
And so wo are nearing the journoy's

end
Where timo and oternlty moot and

blond.
A llttlo lets caro for bonds and gold.

Plans ir the public funeral today
in thoHonato Chamber of Senator
Bacon of Georgia, are completed.

$AjP0TPOXrai,OF.yEIillA81Na
PLEASANTRIES.

Baseball

compensatioi

Washington to-

night whilo

contributing

loyal Maysvillian

State J. of committoo
York, committed

throat his I Washington tonight.

A Good Finish
Is Important.

Tobacco and not sold
some the HOME, be sure and do will
see the difference and discover why most people
sell Tobacco

At the HOME!
IT WILL BE PLAIN AND
PROFITABLE TO YOU

Market finished strong last Friday. Mefford
Grimm sold a basket containing 75 pounds
per pound, a basket 30 pounds per pound
and a basket 20 pounds 51c per pound.

HOME HOLDS SEASON'S RECO DS FOR
POUNDS, PRICE AND SATISFACTION!.

THE CLASSY SHOW SHOP

BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA
Al.WAYH A FKATUHK

Bargain Prices, 5c P 10c

in n proho
bitiou campaign in Texas bo taken

Ft. Worth Saturday delegates
upward of 200 enmities to

.select a candidate .or Governor.

AX JENNINGB ALSO
BREAKS INTO

CASE.

In Mondaj'''! of the sonsatiouil
damage Minnie

Doud, vs. blind United State Sen.itoi
Gore, of Oklahoma, for alleged assault,
tho prosecution started its rebuttal
evidence by placing Al ings, f
mer out-law- , and at prespnt candidato
for Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor of Oklahoma, on the stand. Jen
nings denied the statements S.it
urday by W. M.

IWV

Tho men nro managing tho now

are working

and aro interested only in
keeping organised baseball

havo a cbnnco to help along by
coming to tho Theater

and seeing n number of
great pictures, hearing a full orches-

tra nnd enjoying tho bost vocal talent,
help boost tho by
ten or toward its support.

Every boliovcs
in seeing our city a live nnd thoso

Maysvillo to bo advertisod
away homo should cotno and on- -

Treasurer John Kenuody. joy your tho show nnd
New suicido by cut- - at the BOOST,
ting his at home in Buffalo. Theater
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at so and you
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Pastime
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TODAY
Open From to 5 P. M.

" 7 to 10 P.M.

Admission
Always he Same

SPECIAL
TODAY

10c

ing present, but donied that
uindo such an otter settlement.

Court records show that Gore was
on a serious Corsicana,

Texas, was acquitted, counsel
Mrs. Bond say.

OWE $0,000,000,000.

Washington, February 1C. Six bil-

lion dollars, loaned at from 0 21 per
cent, interest plus bank service charges,
is tho national dobt American farm- -

ers, according to Scnntor bo

Every Day
Someone

It's Up You

'STOMACH TROUBLES

Increasing. A Simplo Ilemody,

It has been said tho body is like a
machine- - and digestion and elimination
of food are the two great factors to
health.

tho digostlvo organs nro weak,
tho Btomach ovortaxod, waste matter
accumulates in the system tho liver
gets sluggish and tho blood bocomos

thin and dovitalized.
Wo want to ask evory porson this

vicinity who is troublod with indigos
tion or a weak, wornout stomach try
our dolicloug cod liver and iron tonic,
Vlnol.

We know it will strengthen and tonn
up tho weakened, tired and overtaxed
nerves of tho digestive organs, create
a hearty appetito and replace woakness
with strength.

Wo just heard of a caso a man in
Portland, Mo., who sulfored from a
bad stomach trouble for years and had
becomo so weak ho could hurdly walk
who was built up by Vlnol so ho could
cat hoartily without the slightest dis
trosg.

Try a bottlo of Vinol w.d if it falls
to iiolp you will give back your
money. C. Pocor, Druggist, Mays-ville- ,

Ky.
P. S. For itching, bunring akin try

our Saxo Salvo. Wo guaranleo it.

California's 1913 minornl yield is es-

timated at $95,000,000, an incroaso
$1,000,000 over 1912.

John U. Ilarjos, who for many yoars
was a partner in tho banking
houso of Morgan, Ilarjos & Co., of Paris,
died Qrasse, Franco.

What has bocomo of tho
woman who usod to glvo tho children n

troat by taking them out to tho ceme-

tery to see grandpa's grave?

The patent oQlco has reported a part
list nearly 500 patents of nogroes,
among them 27 dranvillo T. Words,
of New York, for electrical dovices.
Mnny of theso aro in uso throughout the
country, one of particular valuo having
boen adopted by tho Bell Telephone
Company.
q OFT W as

night,

value

272.

Story Kthlyn" Series,
OrpAtpar Piihirp durnl

Three guauli deputy battlo included
sheriff guilty at and I' of to by Fedoral
.Mich., killing Sonator Alabama which

miu ut tho oloction among tho unora-villo- .

lCUi. ployod.
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SPECIAL " The
FAGIN

Comedy.

Optimism is tho yeast of business,
tho dough.

ffaofar.

GETS "OLD OANE.

Androw f.imous hickory
was presented to Wilson

Thursday by Senator Thompson ic

behalf Levi Ludlam,
Kansas, who got it from a friend tho

president. It is said to bo the
sam0 with which
located tho United States Tieasury on

Pennsylvania avonuo. There was a

Bonner, that ' foro a joint hearing of tho IIouso and as to where it should bo

Jacobs offered to settle tho case for and oommit- - it there," Jackson is credited bav.

$25,000 nnd elope with Mrs. Bond. Bon-- tee today. Sliort-tor- notes at a nor- - ing said, as ho tho erd of tho

tostiflod Jennings was present at
'
mal interest wero as hickory into the whore tho

tho admitted I means of relieving the situation. now stands.

.
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finds out coflee drinking the of various
aches and ills

Steady nerves and a clear brain often impossible the reg-
ular coffde drinker.

work to tell the facts about coffee

to

FEATURE

decide from own condition and feelings whether stick
coffee, with handicaps yas biliousness, headache, nervousness,
indigestion, heart trouble and'sleeplessness m ike

A Fair Test
Quit coffee absolutely 10 and use the food-drin- k

Poatum. Then take count yourself.
you find, thousands other3 have.Jtbat the coffee

are you'll know

for

POSTUM
,.4rold by Qrocera

Tho' Department has re-

scinded tho order discontinuing tho
postofllco at Alburn, Lewis Ky.

KIN6 BEING BOOSTED

For Prosidoncy of tho Kentucky Educa-
tional Association Which Moots at

In April.

At banquet tho Northom
Schoolmasters' at tho Alta-mo-

Hotel, Ft. Saturday
tho members surprlsod ono of

Supt. W. King, by en-

thusiastically endorsing him for tho
presidency tho Kentucky Educational
Association, which in
in April.

Supt. King is now president
great organization.

Ho made it plain in his address nt
the that ho would not ba n

for any further honors.
That tho movement to honor

must bo wholly voluntary on the
part of his and that under no
circumstances would personally urge

candidacy.

We Will Give
Tickets

"The

To and THEIR AOOOUNTd." Tickt
givon dollar paid; tickets giren

$1 on the and ladies gold
watch.

MURPHY,
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Drama.

MYSTERY OF CRIMSON TRAIL

Pathe Drama.

Glynn Johnson, aged 10, of Minneap-
olis, saved six persons when tho build
ing occupied by his fathor a bakory
ami homo was destroyed by fire.

BECKHAM IN LEAD

Race For Tho Domocratd
In Lexington and County Are Di-

vided Between McCreary and
tho Former Govornor.

(Loxington Loader.)
Tho campaign being waged by

Congressman A. Owsloy Stanley, oao ot
tho threo candidates for tho Democratic
nomination for United states Sonator,
iu Central and Eastern Kentucky, whero
he has inado quito a number of speeches
sinco Now Year's focusing public at-

tention on tho Senatorial race, and tho
votors aro beginning to take a livoly

in tho contest, is evidenc-
ed by expressions of their preferonco
and lining up for favorito.

Lozington bolng politii'H, well
a commercial center of tho Bluo Grass,
its attitudo in the Senatorial fight is
being watched with intorest by the sur-

rounding towns and countios, sonti-mon- t

crystalizoa, and all tliiee of tho
aspirants for tho toga aro striving to
strengthen their following hero, hoping
tbat tho examplo of Lozington and
Fayctto County will infludncn othor
sections.

As Tho Leader's political
views the situation, Lezlngton and Fay-ott- o

County Domocrats are divided prin-
cipally botweon Governor McCreary
and Governor Beckham.

Judgo A. Bullock, head of the
govornmont, and the recognized
of the party in tho county, U
to bo a staunch McCreary
and it is gcnorally conedtfi that,

tho Bullock faction will support tho
Madison County statosman . Add to
this powerful element of strength tho
Confederate veterans, and tno older
n.embers of the Democratic )arty wlto
havo for yoara .booi voting for M.'
Creary with tho samo old unthaken

and it will bo soen thit the Gov-

ornor has a formidable following
here. It is noticoable that tho Mc-

Creary adhorents aro "sawing wood
and saying nothing."

To offset this, Beckham has somo
ablo lieutenants, nnd the younger
democracy rallied around hts stnndard.
Former Mayor John Skain and a num-

ber of the present city officials aro uo-tlv- o

and enthusiastic supporters of
Bockham, and their satellites who are
among the most active and resourceful
workers, comprise an organisation that;
is not to b'Wtnextd at."

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

Lillian Walker, William Bbca and
Vincent in

STREET SINGERS"
Drama in Two Parti.

John Bunny and Flora Finch in

SCHEMERS"
Comedy.

6TThB is

Dr. TAULBEE
SPECIALIST IN

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat and Surgery
OFFICES Snlte 14

First National Bank Building
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Too Late Talk
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Growers Warehouse Co., Inc.
Free In Stables. New
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OAK11KE,

itutb Roland and John Brannon in

"THE MOKE ON 1ANE"
Kaleni Comedy.

Francis X. Bushman in
"THE WAV PERILOUS"

8. & A Drama.
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Geologists have estimated that tao
groat Gorman doposits of potash salts,
practically tho only important ones in
tho world, will last at tho prisont rate
of exploitation 000,000 yoars

MISS ANNA BELLE WARD

WILL SING

AFTERNOON
and EVENING

Wyoming agnculturo in 11)13 had an
output valuod at $33,000,000. Manu-
factures were valuod at $6,000,000.

PRESIDENT WILSON HIS OWN
STENOGRAPHER.

Whon President Wilson wr.ios a mes
sago to Congress ho tries to fill tho pub-
lic eye with a picture of tho issue a
moving picture. His scrccii is prets.
Tho film that catchos sw.f; thought and
lucid argument from his brain is
shorthand ho learned as a sixtcen-yoar-ol- d

boy.
How much tho habit of composing in

shorthand and thon plugging out tlu
transcript on th0 typowritor that stand- -

in tho privato study of tho Whito
Houbo, far from tho Bxecutivo Offices
contributes that which reportors call
tbo "punch" in tho President's state
papers, can only b0 guessed. Mr. Wil
son novor wroto any other way. His
predecessors used goosequils, stool pens
or dictatod thoir thoughts to stenograph
ors. Thoir messages woro usually long,
President Wilson's are short and al- -

v.ays vivid.

Important to All Women

Readers of This Paper
Thousands upon thousands of women

havo kidnoy or bladder troublo aud uo-e- r

suspect it.
Women's complaints oftou rrove to

bo nothing else but kidney troublo, or
tho rosult of kinduoy or bladder dis
ease.

If kidneys aro not in a healthy
condition, thoy may cause tno other or-

gans to become disoasod.
You may suffor a great deal with

pain in tho back, bearing-dow- n !"

headacho and loss of ambitiou.
Poor health makeB you nervous,

and may bo dospondent; it
makes any ono so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by rostoring
health to tho kidneys, proved to bo ,iust
tho remedy nooded to ovorcomo mi.'L
conditions.

A good kidnoy medicino, possessing
real healing and curativo vl o, should,
be a blessing to thousands of norvmn,
over-worke- d womon.

Many send for a sample bottlo to sec
what Swamp-Roo- t, tho groat Kidnoy,
Liver and Bladder Romody will do for
them. Every reader of this paper, who
has not already tried it, by oncloslug
ton coats to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blag
haraton, N. Y., may receive samplo si.o
bottlo by Parcel Post. You can pur
chase tbo regular fifty-cen- t and ono-dol- -

lr size battles at all drag stores.
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THEY ARE FOR SALE. 100 BAGS 100

Crushed
Shells I

Special Price. They Are Fine for Chickens.
M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Lovel's Specials!
Just Received, a Big Shipment of

V.RY FANCY NEW CROP SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.
The Lait Shipment ol

FANCY GREENUP COUNTY SORGKUM
Now hero. Can get no more thii seaicn.

TWO CARS VERY FANCY WHITE T7BLE POTATOES
From the best potato growing district in Michigan. Hate contracted for
several cars ol extra selected Northern Seed Early Rose, Early Ohio, Early
Red Triumph and other varieties suitable to our soil and climate, all of
which will be here in time for early planting.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Which is c1ob at hand I have direct from Boston a big suppl? of Fanoy
Mackerel in barrels and bucket?; also Codfish. Whin Fish, Ac. Perfection
Flour, which has no superior anywhere, alwa8 in stock. Or flees, both
green Bnd mauled, of tho hichest prudes My stock is the best, prices low
est. Fint-s- t Teas that can be biiiiKht Both Oofl-o- s unci Tea nrs bought
directly from the importers for eput citeh. OANNKD GOODS My stock is
unusually large and being bought directly from the cannera at as low prices
as any jobbor can buy such good I am in positiou to meot the prices of any
one and at same time give cuBtomers the very best that ean be packed.
Fiuest and freshest Heal Hbipped Baltimore Oysters a specialty. Fruits and
Vegetables always in stoek. My aim shall continue to be to give my cuitomers the very best at most reasonable prices. Country Produce, such at
Butter, Kg kb, Poultry, &o,, such as my city trade requires, bought at cash
prices, and don't forget tbat I wholesalo as well ai retail.

R.&10VEL,
.. ii.i - i

We Call Attention to Our Line of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

25

For

The

from Co., Inc. th'C
go to tbreo go to fivo :o

fivo to three to

thrco to and tho
to bo usod in this This is the
first of au ordor for 25f

this to pur
chaso and put in use tho nuv:
year, and it be tlio sourco of

that ono of
is to havo a part .n this wui lor-fu- l

work tbo wo-I- l.
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appreciate

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Directors and Embalmers.
Furniture

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Waysville,

M0REHEA0 FIRM

Manufacture Moving Picturo MachinoB

Pastor Russell Buys Machines
Foreign Work.

Mountninoor.)

International Bible Student's
through Pastor Russfll,

bought twenty-fiv- e picturo jrojectors
Maggard-Bradlo- y

China, Japan,
India, Hussia, Svit'.ir-land- ,

England ualance
couuirv

installment ma-

chines association etpcris
within

should
treat pride Morehead'" po-nuet- s

throughout

the

!H

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale Retail.

1 !JJ
83.

Again

Push the button and

The kind that
the will

and enjoy.

Funeral
Dealers.

Ky.

(Morehead

Association,

rest."
whole

Thero aro 1,127,910 automobiles in
service in tbo United States.

Bill "Ain't you afraid to take your tobacktr down
when the market's off?"

m MIkb-"- No, I'm ooln' lo AMAZON."

PHONE

"Of courno they do." The Gontrnl Warohuuao
bna Sales Managers and Auotionoor who by ransnn of
long yeara of experience know how to get Good Prices.
Satisfaction necessarily follows. To all those who
have sold tobacco with ns wo will say we hope to Bell

again, and we ask those who have never Bold with us
to gird ua a trial. We believe we oan satisfy YOU.

CENTRAL
okS "

Eat

Traxel's

Bread

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii

Good Prices
Satisfy Sellers!

WAREHOUSE

COMPANY.
MAYSVILLE1KY.

a. u. raxR-r- .

Auutlonner.
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